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Ten new CV Travel brochures are now available for 2011, demonstrating the company’s specialist travel
knowledge and unrivalled ability to source the finest rental houses and hotels around the globe. The 2011
CV Travel collection represents an increase of 50% in the number of CV brochures in the past 5 years,
with the company’s first ever dedicated Thailand brochure, a new emphasis on Morocco with a larger
number of Riads and villas, and only the second ever CV Travel GB houses brochure, with a greatly
expanded choice of the finest British houses, cottages and apartments.
The company has also added properties on the Caribbean island of Bequia for the first time, on the
tranquil and tiny Greek island of Meganissi in the Ionian Sea, and new villas on Spain’s Costa de la
Luz and in the stylish French resort of Biarritz.
CV Travel’s Gina Lowes, said “This has been another great year for CV Travel and our formula of
applying our specialist geographic knowledge to track down the finest worldwide holiday properties has
again kept our clientele loyal, and attracted new owners wanting us to market their properties.
By ensuring we keep ahead of the competition we’ve been able to maintain and expand the breadth of the
CV Travel collection once again, and bookings for 2011 are already looking very healthy”.
Eight of the CV Travel brochures in the 2011 portfolio are specific to CV’s overseas destinations; the
`Greek Islands’, `Italy’, `France’, `Spain, Balearics & Portugal’, `The Caribbean’, `Morocco &
North Africa’, and `Great Britain’ are accompanied by a new `Hotels 2011/12’ brochure, featuring
boutique and luxury properties from around the world and the luxury ski chalets collection from Ski
Verbier.
NEW - Biarritz
New destinations for CV Travel in 2011 include Biarritz in south west France, one of France’s most
fashionable seaside resorts for over a century, attracting the nobility and tourists for its magnificent
6kms of surfing beaches, for its thermal spas and as a vibrant town which combines French, Basque and
Spanish culture. Here, CV Travel has added Maison Biarritz, an exceptionally modern villa with pool for
up to ten guests, conveniently close to restaurants and beaches and with a complete concierge service and
Les Palmiers, another contemporary property set in wonderful gardens with a lovely pool area, just five
minutes from the centre of the town and also with accommodation for up to ten.
Maison Biarritz
http://www.cvtravel.co.uk/en/destinations/europe/france/biarritz/accommodation/pages/maison-biarritz.aspx
Les Palmiers
http://www.cvtravel.co.uk/en/destinations/europe/france/biarritz/accommodation/pages/les-palmiers.aspx
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NEW - Bequia
In the Caribbean new for CV in 2011 is island of Bequia, the second largest in the Grenadines, where CV
Travel are featuring five exceptional villas including the new, contemporary styled villa Turquoise Bay,
with private infinity pool, the island’s only private tennis court and accommodation for up to twelve
guests.
And villa `Infinity’, an eco-friendly, contemporary house for up to six guests, combining unique
architectural features with natural materials and 360º views across the apparently endless sea on both
sides of the island.
NEW – Ionian island of Meganissi
On the Greek island of Meganissi new villas include a cluster of houses sleeping from 2 – 4 guests,
built on separate terraces with private pools and striking sea views. The `Muses Villas’ are available
on a villa only basis, allowing clients to book their own flights, and cost from £2180 / week, for up to
4 sharing.
NEW – villas on the Costa de la Luz
New inclusions to CV Travel’s established portfolio of houses and villas in Spain, Portugal and the
Balearics are three additions to the Costa de la Luz, including Villa Mar (sleeps 6), a modern villa on
the cliffs of Conil, with a traditional courtyard and fountain. Los Amapolas reflects Moorish and
Andalucian décor, sleeps 6, and is beautifully and sumptuously furnished, with a meticulously kept
garden and large pool. Los Abetos is another immaculately maintained villa in walled gardens, designed in
grand American style with a hyper modern kitchen.
CV’s `private collection’
Properties that are too exclusive to even be brochured continue to be featured online in a passworded
area of www.cvtravel.co.uk. The `Private Collection’ includes the most luxurious, fully staffed villas
on the Greek Islands, each offering exceptional standards, 5* service and combining the concierge levels
of a hotel, with the privacy of a villa.
CV Travel, which was founded as a Greek island villa specialist in the 1970’s, today retains the same
ethos of finding the world’s top villas, country houses and hotels for its discerning clients and
presenting them with old fashioned levels of service and style, while now also retaining a strong online
presence.
The new CV Travel brochures are available by contacting CV Travel on 020 7401 1054 or by visiting
www.cvtravel.co.uk
CV Travel worldwide destinations:CV Travel Greek Islands
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Corfu, Paxos, Lefkada, Kefalonia, Crete, Mykonos
NEW – CV Travel Thailand
The finest villas in Koh Samui
CV Travel France
Corsica, Côte d’Azur, Provence, Dordogne
NEW for 2010 – two new villas in Biarritz
CV Travel Italy
Tuscany, Umbria, Campania, Puglia, Lazio, Sicily, Sardinia, Le Marche
CV Travel Spain, Balearics & Portugal
Andalucia, Costa de la Luz, Ibiza, Mallorca, Algarve, Costa Azul
NEW properties on Costa de la Luz
CV Travel Morocco and North Africa
Morocco, Egypt, Jordan, Oman, Dubai
CV Travel Caribbean
Barbados, St Lucia, Antigua, Tobago, Grenada, Jamaica, The Grenadines, British Virgin Islands, St Kitts &
Nevis, Anguilla
NEW for 2010 – new villas in Bequia
CV Travel Hotels
France, Spain, Portugal, Italy, Greece & Cyprus, South Africa, Mauritius
CV Travel Great Britain
Cornwall, Devon, Cotswolds, Herefordshire, Wales, Norfolk & Suffolk, Northumberland, London, West Sussex
Ski Verbier
A collection of the finest, most luxurious and best located ski chalets, the majority fully catered with
private chefs and chalet hostesses.
For further information visit www.cvtravel.co.uk and call 020 7401 1010.
End.
For further information contact Mary Stuart-Miller, 01403 738844, mary@mstuart-miller.co.uk
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